
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Friday Update on Horses in Trouble 

Cream Ridge, NJ - 1/18/19 - Twelve of thirty-five still do not have a safe

place to go. The help that stepped up so far is amazing, a few went back

to owners and breeders, one owner will sponsor their two so they are

safe, and adopters opened their hearts and homes. Twenty-six are safe

and have homes.

Getting every horse out is the goal, it would be very sad to leave any

behind. The Standardbred Retirement Foundation, (SRF), in desperation,

made it attractive for the “kill lot” to agree to hold the remaining twelve

through the storm. The deadline now is Monday, January 21 at 5pm. SRF

hopes that having a couple of days will change the destiny for these

animals already tagged to ship to the Canadian slaughterhouse. The staff at SRF will work through the

weekend.

Any of the horses can be paid for and homed directly from the kill lot or through the help of SRF or SOSS;

go to the SOSS page on Facebook for information or message them through Facebook. To offer a home or

make a donation through SRF directly, email SRFhorsesandKids@gmail.com or call 609-738-3255. SRF

asks for help from other organizations but they must have a strict and active policy of lifetime follow-up.

These horses are in PA, NJ, VA. and Kansas. Tax-deductible donations can be made on our website

at AdoptaHorse.org or via Paypal. Approximately $4,200. is still needed for “bail”, medical care and

shipping. For questions, please call Tammy 609-738-3255. 

The following horses still need homes:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_g2qJrKbgsiJH9Ea8poTT2kmewLa1x9A7kAWY_SRMbANKjWxMdLqE2EEgG0ZNxH33GyGXMSt_atu4TNBC5FlsaGkZlf2pirCpSOvGW6D-2j6QepTgMGcKcC0cT-qEKqVGh8WQk4zmxUR8fL-bUSvur2XW71vK9ba&c=BXaBMsX9pHBIUEm1o53i1JsC8xcAsbyG5EjSZ4-KDQNo-knHrVh2aA==&ch=-M1SYavXYWes_jOjW3x0KhXB-fT9p7yAXDF6xv604pesjjmTzI4bcw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_g2qJrKbgsiJH9Ea8poTT2kmewLa1x9A7kAWY_SRMbANKjWxMdLqE5kMq2xXXvg5LS1eTD9MUEMyAYN7_SWMCTSspKxDpf5cUmH4MhSaTSV-pgRT6NqbgSY65KF7fEeAAWG4jWOMXauhFRRb9Wf61K2k3nkWZDsQN1SsEGqf7x3DmkhF0aeAehFJUQw_XJ8D2RILh6WBJuwa5i6FaA_LW54_Oder1aV3BA8DvILEnhthJROipfZGYjzJ2JXbvNTl&c=BXaBMsX9pHBIUEm1o53i1JsC8xcAsbyG5EjSZ4-KDQNo-knHrVh2aA==&ch=-M1SYavXYWes_jOjW3x0KhXB-fT9p7yAXDF6xv604pesjjmTzI4bcw==




About Standardbred Retirement Foundation

Standardbred Retirement Foundation provides human care and services for horse in need
of lifetime homes, and in crisis. Through rehabilitation, training, adoption, life-long follow--up
or life time sanctuary and offering therapeutic equine opportunities for children and adults.

Media Contact:

Tammy Cailliau
Phone: 609-738-3255
Email address:SRFHorsesandkids@gmail.com

FOLLOW US

     

Helping Horses and Kids Since 1989

https://www.facebook.com/SRFHorses/
http://twitter.com/StbdRetFnd
http://www.instagram.com/srfhorse

